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Nocturnal Nest Attendanceof Killdeers: More Than Meets the Eye
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Parental effort in shorebirdshas been the subject
of a number of studies (Norton 1972, Maxson and

ing bird and degree of alarming behavior which is
greater in males;Mundahl 1982, L. Oring unpubl.

Oring 1980,Bergstrom1981,1986,Cairns1982,Byrk- data).
We glued 2.65-g radio transmitters(Model PD-2,
jedal 1985,Carterand Montgomerie1987,Brunton
1988a,b). However, exceptfor shorebirdsthat breed Holohil Systems,Woodlawn, Ontario) to the lower
in areaswith 24-h daylight (i.e. arcticregions),noc- backsof adult Killdeers(17 males,15 females)using
turnal parental behavior has been sadly neglected techniquesdescribedby Warnockand Warnock(1993).
(but see Thibault and McNeil 1995a). In temperate Radio transmittersweighed approximately0.03%of
regions,researchers
haveassumedthat, if a bird is on a Killdeer's total mass. Positions of birds were deterthe nestat duskand at dawn, it staysthere through mined by a combinationof triangulationand visual
the night (Maxsonand Oring 1980, Brunton 1988a, resightingusing a truck equippedwith null system
b). This may be due to an historicalassumptionthat
shorebirdsfeed only during daylight. However, recent studies have demonstrated

that shorebirds

are

antennas.All Killdeer habitat wasaccessible
by road.

We oftengot initial bearingson birdsand then used
radio strength to determine locations.Nest atten-

activeduring nighttimehours(seereview by McNeil
1991), suggestingthat nocturnal parental behavior
might be more variablethan previouslypresumed.
In this paper we report on the nest attendanceof
radiomarkedKilldeers(Charadrius
vociferus)
breeding

dancewasdeterminedby directobservation,or a Killdeer was assumedto be attending a nest if the radio
signal came from the direction of the nest and the

in the Great Basin of western

Killdeers

North

America.

The

radiosignaldid not vary for a minimumof 10 s.
We monitoredall nocturnalnestingradiomarked
from 2100 to 0000 PST in order to determine

breedingbehaviorof Killdeershasbeenthe focusof

whether the bird wasincubating.In order to evaluate

numerous studies (Pickwell 1930, Nickell 1943, Bunni

nocturnal

1959, Mace 1971, Lenington 1980, Mundahl 1982,
Brunton1988a,b). Nevertheless,almostnothing has
been publishedconcerningtheir nocturnalnest-attendancepatterns.Of nine nestsvisitedat night, only
males were observed incubating (Mundahl 1982,
Brunton1988a).We examinedthe questionof whether or not nocturnal incubationwas performed exclusively by males.

ducted10 all-night observations(2000-0600)of four
incubatingKilldeer pairscarryingradio transmitters.

Methods.--Work was conducted from June to Au-

gust1994at the JayDow, Sr. Wetlands(JDW),a wetlandsresearchfacility operatedby the University of
Nevada, Reno. JDW is located at the southern end of

Honey Lake in northeasternCalifornia and encompassesapproximately 540 ha. Habitat includes 14
freshwaterpondssurroundedby Great Basindesert
dominatedby sagebrush(Artemisiasp.) and greasewood (Sarcobatus
sp.). As many as 100 pairs of Killdeers breed annually at these wetlands. Most birds
are individually color banded.
All Killdeers were trappedon nestswith automatic
nest traps.Birdswere individually marked with UVresistant color bands and a metal U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service

band.

Killdeers

were

nest attendance in more detail, we con-

For these observations,we parked our radio truck

within 200 m of a nestat an angle where we could
unambiguouslydetermineif a bird was on the nest
baseduponradio-signalstrength,modulationand direction.If the radiosignalwaserratic,or comingfrom
an angle away from the nest,we assumedthe bird
was not incubating. For all-night observations,the
incubationperiod was divided into an early (1 to 12
daysafter clutch completion)and a late (13 days to
hatching;meanincubationperiod= 24 days;Brunton
1988a)period.
Results.--Twenty-nine breeding Killdeers were
tracked from 3 to 63 days (median = 26 days + SD
of 17.5). We collected 96 nocturnal locations on 22

different nesting birds. For the period between 2100
and 0000, 50% of the locations of males (no. observations per bird, œ= 4.3 + 1.9, n = 12 birds) were
from the nest, while 27% of female locations (no. ob-

servationsper bird, œ= 4.4 + 3.1, n = 10 birds) were
from the nest.

sexed based on

Datafrom separateall-nightnestwatchesrevealed

plumagecharacteristics
(malestypically have darker
markingsin the faceand forehead,morered in feathers on the back, and a redder eye ring relative to
females)and breedingbehavior(positionof copulat502

that 78% of the observations(no. observationsper
bird, œ = 9.7 + 7.0, n = 58) of six male Killdeers
between

2100 and 0300 were from the nest. While

malesgenerallyincubatedduring the night,members
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Fig. 1. Time frameof nocturnalnestattendanceof four radiomarkedpairs(M, male;F, female)of Killdeers
at Jay Dow, St. Wetlandsduring June-July1994.Datesof observations:
(pair 1) 11 July; (2) 16, 20, 23 July;
(3) 30 June,2, 5 July;and (4) 5, 8, 11 July.
of one pair reversedthis pattern on two different
nights (pair 4; Fig. 1). Mate switchesat the nest in
the evening generally took place at or just prior to
darkness (2000-2100), and morning switches occurredjust prior to or at the first light of day (03000400;Fig. 1). Weatherduring thesenocturnalobservations was basically clear (occasionalclouds) and
calm,and the temperaturerarely fell below 13øC.
Discussion.--Allocation
of parental effort in Killdeersisvariable,especiallywith respectto incubation
duties.Brunton(1988a)observedhigher diurnal nest
attendanceby Killdeers in the last 12 days of incubation,andmalesspentsignificantlymoreof thistime
incubating.Nocturnal incubationdutiesin Killdeers
alsomay be affectedby stageof incubation,but we
did not have sufficientdata to explorethis issue.In
Wilson'sPlovers(C. wilsonia),
malesspendmore time
incubating in the night in the last 12 days of incubation than in the first 12 days(Thibault and McNeil
1995a). In our study, only two of the 10 all-night
observations
on Killdeersweredoneon pairsin early
incubation.In one case,the maledid the majorityof
nocturnal incubation

and, in the other, the female

did.

Previously, investigatorsstudying Killdeers have
observedonly maleson nestsat night. This was not

the case at JDW. Males contributed most of the nocturnal incubation effort; however, one male was ob-

servedto incubatethrough one night, while his mate
incubatedthe majority of two other nights (pair 4,
Fig. 1). Among plovers,malestend to adoptthe primary parentalrole. In at leastCharadrius,
this appears
to includeacceptingthe bulk of nocturnalincubation.
For example,maleWilson'sPloversin Texasand Venezuela appearto be the primary nocturnalincubators
(Bergstrom1986,Thibault and McNeil 1995a,b). Also
in Snowy Plovers(C. alexandrinus),
90% of the birds
incubatingat dusk are males,and malesare believed
to providethe majorityof nighttimeincubation(War~
riner et al. 1986).In both of the abovespecies,females
do the majorityof daytimeincubation.On the other
hand, in the more northerly GreaterGolden-Plovers
(Pluvialisapricaria),malesincubateduring the day and
femalesduring the night (Byrkjedal 1985).
With Killdeers at JDW, mate switching sometimes
occurredat regular intervalsthroughthe night (pair
2; Fig. 1). Reasonsfor this variability remain unknown. However, in White-rumped Sandpipers(Cal-

idrisfuscicollis)
andWilson'sPlovers,weatherhasbeen
shownto greatlyinfluenceincubationbehavior(Carter and Montgomerie 1987, Thibault and McNeil
1995a).Weather has a large influence on diurnal in-
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cubationpatternsof Killdeers.During daylight hours,
especiallyon hot days,two parentsare more effective
in keeping egg temperaturesat viable levels. Grant

CAIRNS,W. E. 1982. Biologyand behavior of breeding Piping Plovers.Wilson Bull. 94:531-545.

(1982) noted that male and female Killdeers at the
Salton Sea,California switched nest attendanceevery

influence of weather on incubation scheduling
of the White-rumped Sandpiper(Calidrisfuscicollis):A uniparental incubator in a cold envi-

10 to 15 min to belly-soakwhen temperaturesgrew
hot (see also Schardienand Jackson1979). Temperatureof incubatedeggsincreaseswith increasingambient temperature,and eggsexposedto temperatures
over 40øCrisk embryonic damage (Grant 1982). Ambientdaytimetemperatures
at ourstudysitefrequently rose over 38øC,and belly-soakingKilldeerswere
commonlyobservedin 1994.FemaleKilldeersat our
study site were more likely to incubate during daylight hours;however,36%of our nestinglocations(n
= 83) of male Killdeers from 0600 to 1600 camefrom
the nest (unpubl. data).
Killdeers typically are classifiedas obligate, biparental breeders.However, the flexibility of incubation strategiespresentedhere suggeststhe value of
comparative studies of the allocation of parental effort. Given the wide range of environmentsand latitudes (subarctic to the tropics) in which Killdeers
breed, comparativebreeding studieson this species
would undoubtedlyadd to knowledge of the evolution of shorebirdmating systems.Nocturnal incubation by Killdeers, conductedmainly by males, is
more variable than previously thought. Therefore,
comparativestudiesmust include analysesof nocturAcknowledgments.--We
thank J. Robinson,R. Cole,
S. Lengyel, D. Lewis, L. Powers, and S. Warnock for
assistancein the field. Commentsby D. Brunton, R.
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